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York féel tihe need of a periodicai as a centre of greater ansd more
extensive eff.srt for the ssvscssstof the gospel atid the edificatien
of the brotlierlsood, 1 have cvery reason te beiicve ; n:sy, I as i rnsly
of the opinion tisat the Lord's cause can net progrres withl the sam
energy and decisive zeail in yeur state as it ivouid witis tihe anxiiiaty of
a substàntial and ivell cersducted paper. Se far as tihe 1- Wituess" las
concerssed, ail tise isstercst it bas lits New York will he mn willirgiy
withdrawti te give reeni ansd %eope for a pubiusatieu of your ewit.; and
further, it wiii be nsiy plcasure te assist it by cerrespoxadence and by
giving it circulation oit tisis aide acerding te the inesure of ni>
ability, regulatcd me-astirably sie doubt by tise sssorit of tise paper itself.

At tise cesng state meeting, te be iseid in Possspey, you wiii doubt-
less miake arranîgemsents eit.lscr te proeciste Tigerously or abanadon
indefinitely tihe preposed etiterprise of' estaibiisiuiug a paper. Permit
mùe here te offer a plan, wiic, if executed, wouid probably subserve
tise interests of the brotlserheod hoth ini Canada aud ý'ew York. Tise
esteem.ed ard faithiful brother W. W. Baton, new residin-g ius St. John,-
provinsce of Brunswick. weuid, 1 bave ne doubt. aceept an invitation
(of tise right kind) te locate in Syraruse and become editor ..of the
contempiated werk for tise brctireis of New York. 1 have reason to
kan6w that brother Estton will not object te a co-operation vitti myseif i.
getting up and cenduetissg a werk. ef tisis cis;racter; aud hence tise work
could be priiuted ini uy office iis Os-ilawa, and sent te Syracuse, duted,
iusprinted. and every way arranged, as if put te press iu tisat-cit.y, and
at a cost littie more tisan baif wlsat weuld require te be paid if print.ed
there; because tise saine work weuld asnswer tisat side aisd ts side,
saving.a fcw miner alterations as it respects tise place of its issue, date,
and some littie items cf news and notices. 1 ceuld furnisis and deli-
ver in Syracuse. per Express, regsiariy cvery nientis,, a tlsousand ir,
fIfteen lsundred copies of a publication, tlsirty-two large pages, double
coiumn or otlserwise, containissg ail tise edituriai bretiser Baton wouid.
write, juet as thougîs tise work was printed tise mnx door te bis resqi-
dence ; assd in tise rncantiine yeu wouid have ti speaking -labours,,
<ounsei, presence. andi wisdosn of brother Bauton periatis in greater
abundance tina ifise were snere closeiy alieid te thse pressa.

1 ask yen, dear brethren, to bestew a littlc thouglit upon titis prot-
position. for tisese two reasons :- te Brotlier Baton withont doubt
woulit be iuul thore hsappy as well a~s more. usefisi in New 'York tisan-
in Nets BRrunqwick, aithsough there :19 Do question with me but Lie in
about bis 31aster's work in the city of -t. Johsn. To Canada lie is mot
disposei t core-to Syraceuse lie can be induceit te corne. 2d. The
,cheapuess and efficiency of tiseplan snggested wouid secun to warrant
tihe assurance that tise arrangement woulit be permanent. This, wiUi
nse, is a consideration of grand importance. I wili Dot isowever
enlarge. Tise s.ugg«,esions are before yen, and you are visie men--
inOu of good, ouissel : do tisat *iie b-'enss t4e yen good. Miy'aliour-
coumselis and -labours tend te the extenion of truth, tbelsenor of' Our
Jather in heaveni ind thse present as weli as future happissesi ofxsa.

Yours as a meinber of the. diie family,-
S3d., 1850.. D. OLWM.
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